
우리는 글을 써야 하는가?



https://youtu.be/djzOBZUFzTw

https://youtu.be/djzOBZUFzTw






https://poe.com/AIrlineTicketingBot

cf. https://pi.ai/talk
> Home > Practice a big conversation

https://poe.com/AIrlineTicketingBot
https://pi.ai/talk
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Kuki



Ellie

• Closed task-based chatbot which is 
specialised in ELT

• https://chatbot.smartteaching.or.kr/

https://chatbot.smartteaching.or.kr/


Dialogflow



PengTalk

• Game-based chatbot
for elementary students 
developed by Ministry 
of Education, South 
Korea



생성형 인공지능 접속 주소 특징

ChatGPT https://chat.openai.com/

무료, 유료 버전(Plus, 월 $20)의 경우 현존하는
프로그램 중 가장 성능이 뛰어나고 plugin 
프로그램 연동하여 외부 소스 연계하여 사용
가능(식당 예약, 항공권 구매 등)

Perplexity AI https://www.perplexity.ai/ 무료, 자료의 소스 제공, 연관 Prompt 제공

Poe AI

Assistant https://poe.com/Sage 무료, Prompt 인식률이 좋음

Instant 

Claude
https://poe.com/Claude-instant

무료, 인터넷 속도가 느린 환경에서 유리, 
유료버전(Claude+)은 창의적 과제 수행에 유리

Wrtn(뤼튼) https://wrtn.ai/
무료, 한국어 지문 생성에 특화, 이미지 생성
가능, 카카오톡에서 AskUp과 같이 채널 추가
가능, 통계분석 서비스 지원

https://chat.openai.com/
https://www.perplexity.ai/
https://poe.com/Sage
https://poe.com/Claude-instant
https://wrtn.ai/


원문

Geppetto and Pinocchio lived happily ever after, with Pinocchio going to school and

learning many new things. He made many friends and became a kind and honest

person. The fairy would visit them from time to time, just to make sure that Pinocchio

was still being good. Geppetto was grateful to the fairy for making his wish come true

and for turning his wooden puppet into a real son. He would often tell Pinocchio how

lucky he was to have such a kind and magical fairy in his life. Pinocchio never forgot his

promise to the fairy, and he always told the truth, no matter what. He knew that lying

would only cause him trouble and that it was better to be honest and sincere.



하위 수준으로 수정

Geppetto and Pinocchio were very happy together. Pinocchio went to 

school and learned many new things. He made lots of friends and 

became a kind and honest person. Every now and then, the fairy would 

visit them to check that Pinocchio was still being good. Geppetto was so 

grateful to the fairy for making his wish come true. He often reminded 

Pinocchio how lucky he was to have such a kind and magical fairy in his 

life. Pinocchio always remembered his promise to the fairy, and he 

always told the truth, no matter what. He knew that lying would only 

cause him trouble and that it was better to be honest and sincere.



상위 수준으로 수정

Geppetto and Pinocchio, the wooden puppet, led a blissful existence, 
with Pinocchio acquiring a formal education and imbibing many a 
novelty. He forged numerous friendships and evolved into a benevolent 
and truthful individual. The fairy, an ethereal being, would occasionally 
grace them with her presence, primarily to ensure Pinocchio's moral 
rectitude. Geppetto, the master craftsman, was beholden to the fairy for 
her benevolence in granting his wish and transforming his inanimate 
creation into a flesh-and-blood son. He would frequently remind 
Pinocchio of his felicity in having a compassionate and mystical fairy in 
his life. Pinocchio, in turn, remained steadfast to his covenant with the 
fairy, adhering to veracity at all times, cognizant of the fact that 
mendacity would only lead to tribulation and that candor and sincerity 
were preferable.



내용 확장
(추가 내용 생성)

+Years passed, and Pinocchio grew up to be a fine young man. He 
became a carpenter like his father and made many beautiful wooden 
toys for the children in the village. He never forgot the lessons he had 
learned from the fairy and the adventures he had with Geppetto. In the 
end, Pinocchio became a wise and respected elder of the village, passing 
on his knowledge and wisdom to the next generation. And whenever he 
told the story of his transformation from a wooden puppet to a real boy, 
he always remembered to thank the fairy who had made it all possible. 





목표 표현

yellow, red, blue, green, shirt,

skirt, pants, dress, short curly

hair, short straight hair, long

curly hair, long straight hair,

big eyes, small eyes, wear,

have

Create a short story meeting the following conditions:

-Setting: [castle]

-Character: [Minhee, Susan, Zombie]

-Conflict: [love triangle]

-Genre: [detective story]

-Length limit: [300] words

-Target expression: [some of the following expressions: yellow, red, blue,

green, shirt, skirt, pants, dress, short curly hair, short straight hair, long c

urly hair, long straight hair, big eyes, small eyes, wear, have]

-Target audience: [K4]



어려운 표현 수정/교체하기

“Minhee discovered an old spell, linking Zombie's future to 

the castle's treasure.”

“Change ‘spell’ with a easier word.”

‘spell’ → ‘magic’



Adobe Firefly

https://www.adobe.com/kr/sensei/generative-ai/firefly.html


DALL.E3

https://www.adobe.com/kr/sensei/generative-ai/firefly.html


이미지 생성 프로그램 접속 주소 특징

DALL.E3 https://labs.openai.com/

구글 아이디로 접속 후 영문 prompt 입력, prompt 

마지막에 in illustration/painting/mosaic 등의 그림 스타일

입력

Bing Image Creator https://www.bing.com/create

가입 후 무료 사용 가능, 무료 크레딧(번개모양의

수치가 줄어듦)을 모두 소진하면 생성속도가 느려지나

여전히 무료임(생성되는 시간이 초단위로 표시됨), 

DALL.E3와 사용방법 동일

MS Designer https://designer.microsoft.com/
고화질의 이미지 생성, 텍스트 입력 용이, e-포스터

생성에 적합, 영문 prompt 입력

Adobe firefly https://www.adobe.com/kr/sensei

/generative-ai/firefly.html

이미지의 스타일, 톤, 화질 등 세부 설정 기능 제공, 영문

prompt 입력

Wrtn(뤼튼) https://wrtn.ai/ 한글 prompt 입력, 고화질 이미지 생성

https://labs.openai.com/
https://www.bing.com/create
https://designer.microsoft.com/
https://www.adobe.com/kr/sensei/generative-ai/firefly.html
https://wrtn.ai/
https://www.adobe.com/kr/sensei/generative-ai/firefly.html


MS Designer

https://www.adobe.com/kr/sensei/generative-ai/firefly.html


Adobe Firefly

https://www.adobe.com/kr/sensei/generative-ai/firefly.html


투닝(www.tooning.io): 캐릭터 유지

https://www.adobe.com/kr/sensei/generative-ai/firefly.html
http://www.tooning.io/


Adobe Firefly

There is a red ball under the table. There is a red on the table.

https://www.adobe.com/kr/sensei/generative-ai/firefly.html


1. 문항생성

ChatGPT https://chat.openai.com/
무료(Plus 버전은 유료), 지문과 문항

일체 생성

Perplexity AI https://www.perplexity.ai/
무료(GPT-4 버전은 유료), 지문과

문항 일체 생성

Poe AI(Sage) https://poe.com/Sage 무료, 지문과 문항 일체 생성

ATM https://atm.lxper.ai/ 무료+유료, 문항만 생성

genQue https://www.genque.ai/ 무료+유료, 지문과 문항 별도 생성

2. 어휘통제

AntWordProfiler

https://www.laurenceanthony.net/software/antw

ordprofiler/releases/AntWordProfiler140/AntWor

dProfiler.exe

무료 exe 실행 프로그램, 어휘 목록

별도 필요

ChatGPT https://chat.openai.com/ 무료

CopyAI https://www.copy.ai/ 무료+유료

Text Helper https://www.er-central.com/text-helper/ 무료

3. 문체, 선택지길이

등세부수정

ChatGPT https://chat.openai.com/ 무료

CopyAI https://www.copy.ai/ 무료+유료

https://chat.openai.com/
https://www.perplexity.ai/
https://poe.com/Sage
https://atm.lxper.ai/
https://www.genque.ai/
https://www.laurenceanthony.net/software/antwordprofiler/releases/AntWordProfiler140/AntWordProfiler.exe
https://chat.openai.com/
https://www.copy.ai/
https://www.er-central.com/text-helper/
https://chat.openai.com/
https://www.copy.ai/


ChatGPT활용수능영어읽기문항생성일반형식

공통) Create a new passage with a different topic and make a MCQ (including 5 choices)

1) to test the understanding of the purpose/gist/main idea/best title of the passage

2) to confirm the agreement with the details of the passage

as follows:수능지문및문항삽입

※ ‘세부 내용일치/불일치찾기’ 의 경우 “Only one answer choice is correct/incorrect.”

와같은추가조건을선택적으로입력



수능영어읽기문항유형별ChatGPT활용문항생성절차
수능문항유형 지시문(Prompt)

1.심경‧분위기파악하기
Create a new passage with a different topic and make a newMCQ as follows: Which of t
he following best describes Jonas's change in emotion? (발문영문번역후입력)
수능기출문항지문및선택지삽입

2.밑줄친표현의맥락적의미
파악하기

1) Create a new passage with a different topic as follows:
수능기출문항지문삽입
2) Underline one phrase and create five choices for what that phrase implies in the follo
wing passage:생성지문삽입

3.빈칸추론(구문)하기
Create a new passage with a different topic as follows and make a < > by deleting one p
hrase, and make 5 choices for < >:수능기출문항지문삽입 (빈칸밑줄대신< >
또는 ( )으로교체)

4.글흐름에부적절한문장찾
기

Create a new passage with a different topic, and keeping the first two sentences of the pa
ssage, then assign 5 numbers before some sentences that make up the rest part of the pa
ssage, additionally only one of the 5 sentences should be unsuitable for the flow of the te
xt as follows:
수능기출문항지문삽입



수능영어읽기문항유형별ChatGPT활용문항생성절차
수능문항유형 지시문(Prompt)

5.글순서맞추기

1) Create a new passage with a different topic as follows:
수능기출문항지문삽입
2) Keep the first sentence in the following passage and shuffle paragraphs (A), (B), (C):생성지문삽입
3) Revise the above passage by adjusting the amounts in paragraphs (A), (B), and (C) to be equal. (필요시)

6. 글 흐름에 맞게
문장끼워넣기

Paragraph (A) is taken from one of ( 1 ), ( 2 ), ( 3 ), ( 4 ), ( 5 ) in the following passage, and make a new passage
with a different topic as the following passage and extract one paragraph like (A) at the top of the story and ma
ke 5 ( )s as options:수능기출문항지문삽입 (원문자를 ( )형식으로교체)

7. 어법 상 틀린 표
현찾기

1) Create a new passage with a new topic as the following passage and make five < >s containing a word:수
능기출문항지문삽입
2) Change one of the words in the five < > into an unsuitable or ungrammatical word out of context of the fol
lowing passage:생성지문삽입

8.지문요약에서의
빈칸 추론(단어)
하기

1) Create a new passage with a different topic as follows:
수능기출문항지문삽입
2) Summarize the following passage in one sentence or so:생성지문삽입
3) Make it shorter. (필요시입력)
4) Make Blanks (A) and (B) for two key words in the summary.
5) Make 5 word pairs as options for (A) and (B)









원본

Heat is energy and when you add energy to any system changes occur. Because all systems

in the global climate system are connected, adding heat energy causes the global climate

as a whole to change.

수정본

Heat is a sort of energy and change occurs when energy is added to any system. A rise of

temperature in one part of the globe will affect other parts since all climate systems are

interconnected.



Obama 

대통령

문체로

수정

It is a fundamental truth that heat, at its essence, is energy ― a potent force that possesses the

ability to initiate changes within any given system. It is important to note that in our world,

every system within the global climate operates as an interconnected and interdependent

entity. Thus, when we introduce additional heat energy into this delicate web of systems, it

inevitably sets off a chain reaction, causing the global climate, as a whole, to undergo a

transformation.

Trump 

대통령

문체로

수정

Look, folks, let me tell you something ― heat, it's energy, okay? And when you add that energy

to any system, changes are bound to happen. That's just science, it's a fact. Now, here's the

thing ― every single system in the global climate is connected, they're all working together, for

better or for worse. So when you add heat energy into that mix, it's gonna cause the whole

global climate to change. And let me tell you, nobody knows more about change than me,

believe me.











Brisk Teaching https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/brisk-
teaching/pcblbflgdkdfdjpjifeppkljdnaekohj

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/brisk-teaching/pcblbflgdkdfdjpjifeppkljdnaekohj








Digital Literacy

Information Literacy

Media Literacy

Prompt Literacy:
(Low/No Code)



Traditional Writing
PL-based Writing:
AI-assisted Writing

가치 규모



크롬 확장 프로그램 설치 사이트

PDF summary:

PDF 문서 내용에 대해 질문과 답변을 채팅을

통해 진행

https://www.chatpdf.com/?fbclid=IwAR3h3DmpZEXtrDwYzuYsKPQzYq_O50kQ

8nm7PEvycC8o8gYPvWrOXUTdThM

Talk-to-ChatGPT:

음성으로 ChatGPT 이용, 언어 변경 가능

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/talk-to-

chatgpt/hodadfhfagpiemkeoliaelelfbboamlk

YouTube Script Summary:

YouTube에서 영상 대본을 ChatGPT로

연동하여 요약

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/youtube-article-summary-

p/nmmicjeknamkfloonkhhcjmomieiodli

THERE’S AN AI FOR THAT:

ChatGPT 연동 프로그램 검색 및 연결

https://theresanaiforthat.com/

http://withplugin.net

https://www.chatpdf.com/?fbclid=IwAR3h3DmpZEXtrDwYzuYsKPQzYq_O50kQ8nm7PEvycC8o8gYPvWrOXUTdThM
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/talk-to-chatgpt/hodadfhfagpiemkeoliaelelfbboamlk
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/youtube-article-summary-p/nmmicjeknamkfloonkhhcjmomieiodli
https://theresanaiforthat.com/
http://withplugin.net/
https://theresanaiforthat.com/



